Class Annual Report: International M32 Class Association
Year: 2018

General Info
Class Website: www.m32world.com
Contact: mattias.dahlstrom@astonharald.com
Position: President
name: Dan Cheresh
Secretary General
name: Carlos de Beltran
Chieff Measurer
name: Mattias Dahlström
Address: Aston Harald Sport
Östra Hamnen 26
SE-47542 Hönö
Sweden
telephone: +46708406335
mobile phone: 
fax: 
skype: chereshd@extreme2sailing.com
e-mail: chereshd@extreme2sailing.com

Technical &/or equipment control
committee members:
Dave Doucett, Carlos de Beltran, David Lamere, David Andersson
Technical representative for WS:
dave.doucett@astonharald.com
Names of Official Measurers:
Carlos de Beltran (ESP) David Lamere (USA)
Names of International Measurers:
Carlos de Beltran (ESP) David Lamere (USA) - David is IM but NOT YET for M32 class
Number of International Measurers:
1, hopefully 2 soon, see above

Class Equipment
Inspection Semminars:
none

Builders
Average price (ex VAT,£): £161,000.00
Builder's name: Aston Harald Composite
Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT,local currency):
Equivalent in £:
Including:
Complete boat
Website: shop.m32world.com
Average number of set of sails allowed: Do not understand question
Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT,£): £20,000
Average Price Boat inscribed in big event. (including all allowed set of sails): £161,000.00
Total new built: 65
Builds over past 5 years: 65
Boats worldwide: 70
Explanation on how number is justified: Class and License holder have very good track of all boats built

Members
National Class Associations that paid previous year:
NATIONAL NON PAYING STRUCTURE. (OWNERS ONLY)
OWNERS IN: SWE, DEN, NED, SUI, ITA, MON, USA, AUS, FRA, GBR, THA, MNE, GER

total number:

WS minimum criteria
Country

Number

SWE
19

USA
17

AUS
10


World Championships
Total Number of titles awarded:
1
Open: 1
Men: 0
Women: 0
Youths men: 0
Youths women: 0
### Event Details

| Name of Title: | M32 World Championship |
| Venue: | Chicago USA |
| Website: | m32world.com |
| Results website: | m32world.com |
| Number of boats: | 12 |
| Countries represented: | USA, NED, CHN, SWE |
| Total number of countries represented: | 4 |
| Continents Represented: | Oceania, Europe, North America |
| Number of races held (Inc. MR?): | 18 |
| Any boats supplied: | Boats for charter |
| If so by who?: | By M32ICA, builder and private owners |
| Name and nationality of World Champion(s): | NZL |
| Name of principal race officer: | Mattias Dahlstrom IRO SWE |
| Name of WS International Judges: | Alfredo Ricci ITA, Andy Wibroe GBR, Greg Kiely USA (Craig Mitchell GBR on link) |
| Names and Nationality of non-WS Jury members: | |
| Name of event chief measurer: | David Lattere |
| Organization quality grade: | Excellent |
| Venue good points: | |
| Recommendations for future World Championship events- Venue: | Race area inside breakwater is great but make sure to apply for necessary permission well in advance |
| Recommendations - Generally in terms class logistic of running a World Championship? | |

### Next major venues (worlds and continental): ![Worlds Schedule](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M32 World Championship</td>
<td>August 26-30, 2019</td>
<td>Riva del Garda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: The `image` link is a placeholder for the actual schedule image.*